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Tuesday Evening Only. to" that min «right and engineer
L< vk nod Larron, large 

W»«U and candy manufacturers.
Many Wolfvit e friend» will join 

The Acadian In congratulations etd 
beat wishes tor continued

— ' -i

The Acadian.-r*.

Big Reduction !
IN ALL

Rubber Goods.

7 W. S HARKINS PLAYERS COMINGWOLFVILLR. N. 8., MAR 8. 1918.

I Manager Mason naa a delightful 
treat in store for out theatre 
Tuesday night. Match 12th. Hearing 
that the W S Harkins Players, 
alter a success; ul tour of the 
luces and Newfoundland, were going 
to New York via Yarmouth, end 
knowing that they have always bee* 
areclsl favorites in Wolfvitle. he v- 
vittd Mr. Harkina, asking for at 
least one night heie By rearranging 
hi» .plans Mr H trkios was able to 
grant Mr. Mason's nqneet. and on 

y Tuesday, March rath, the company 
will be seen in the delightful comedy! 
•Jerry or The Girl a Day Ahead o' 
Time.’ Jerry was first presented by 
j-«i PiMie Buike and has been pro. 

aouoctd b, cmica as her great*al 
success, li is a pi. y ib-» Vas a partie* 
alar appeal to wemeo. boil1 m»rrf.^| 
and tingle. It is .fall of dtligbu 
humor. The story of Jtny ia bikf g 
thin: She goes to visit an aunt. The 
aunt baa been engaged 10 be married 
for twenty years. Jerry taken a hand 

3 15 0 the engagement business and pro- 
-2 90 motes two marriages. To whom does

-ubocal Happening*.
The Scoot Baud went to 

1s»t night to assist in a recept 
two returnrd soldiers.

And now Ice men say ice will be 
high met summer because there 
are not enough toe-houaea to put the 
Ice into. Hard lines.

Misa Beaten and Miss Edith Thomp
son left on Monday for St. John, 
where they will attend the aprieg 
millinery openings.

The masquerade carnival at the 
rink on Thursday evening of last 
w»«k was largely attended and was 
nn enjoyable and pleasant affair.

Thta evening at Bvaegellae Kink 
there will be a return hockey game 
hat «an t elate from Acedia Collegiate 
Academy tad the New Glasgow High 
Sehooi. Game will be celled el 8 15 
o'clock *

We understand that Mr. Mason, of 
the Opera House, has taken over the 
management 0f the picture theatre at 
Middleton end will conduct it in con.

S
Cjhard 
tldn to ÏRY THEM TO-DAY ssQUARTER OFFIYOU have rrnd letters .

* mending Uie M1U. Your 
deslerketpe toil. Pills. Why go 
ou sulfenug from Peins in ihe 

sud Side. KheiimnliMU, 
I.umbsgo. Gravel, Stick Dint De- 

«ud Difficult Vll-fltit.ll 
•hen the remedy is at lundi

.•an#
The prices of all

Ladies’, Misses’%«md Chil
dren’s Coats

our

1 PILLS■ We are now selling the best quality rubbers at the 
following If on

-1
The styles are the latest and 

newest , the cloths the

LOW PRICES: Sises 13, IS, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure.

Half Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments

.1Hr•M.........................■ and
Notice!

..... v are. made of material,
well tailored but with smaller collars.

Men's Rubbers 
Women's Rubbers. 2 to 7 
Boy’» Rubbers, 1 to 5 
Yth's Rubber*, si to 13 
Miaaea Rubbers, 11 to 
Chffdls Rubbers, 3 to

Men's Red Sole Rub. Boots $4 35 
Boy's Rubber Boots.
Women’s Rub. Boots,

90 Child's Rub. Boots.
IS Men's Lupb. Rub. 4eyelet

a .70 Stub-Proof, $2 70
Him 53 Men's L. Rub. 3 eyelets, $2 25

,8o4
4^mples,fBlar

nr 680.
Now is the time to get o

— Good Coot tor little
••“Our Store will close every evening at 6 o'clock except Satur

day evenings during the Winter months.

...■h* i“i*g h-ypir.r;; ? Tg uil
spoil the play ; but both married and

...I*--- •la»n ladle» who nti.od lh« rafoie -,
.see ol Jerry, wlllle.ro how to b*e S*™gMd. ,
dl. thoM •bn..,, of „,„.• W *»»•* •

pl,y, be hu „e, pl.y.d Tbl. .pe.1, Afency I» lb, count!,, of Haul,, 
volume,, lot he has presented ... th.i King, ami Anuapolia, and will 
is best in plays and players to Wolf, conduct business under the firm 
ville audience» and this year will tx name of Woodman and Foehay. 
no exception. Having bad a large experience im *

"See adv. on soother page. Insurance business, we atv
prepared to give the public the 
Ust possible service, afod will ap 
précisa your patronagdg .

Wç Drill represent the following 
companies

Thp Canada Life Assurance Co. 
Thé Nova Scotia Fire Under

writers.
Home underwriters ot New York. 
The Loudon Guarautee and Ac-

v I* ut Co
Signed H. K. Woodman.

X). H. Foshay. 
“Service to the assured, our 

MMieial consideration, ’ '

moneyHantaport.
Our Give Service Girls are still at 

work and gratefully acknowledge tke 
receipt ot *5 co paid, to them by the 
N H. Pbluney Company, in çonnec/ 

y» lion with distributing their adVertfe- 
leg matter.

Miss Alice Stairs, daughtei of Mr. 
sad Mrs. Herbert Stairs, has engaged 
to take up social settlement work at 
Halifax. She la a youag lady of at 
UtttUv pummelity and wiii nodoubt, 
fdly succeed in the wotk.

We have just lecelved a new lot of 
. Victor Records. Come in and hear 

them.
Keep Tuesday, March 36 free. Don't 

let a previous engagement prevent 
y oar being present in College Hall at 
the Athenaeum play. 'Mantag Peggy' 
I» a clever and moat amusing play; 
you are sore to enjoy It.

Mr. C. C. Brown, ot Greenwich, 
hae received word that bis son, C 
Al bon Brown, oi the 85th. who was 
wounded in the legs end baud on 
Jaay. 13th, has besa admitted to a 
con vainest hoapital I, Kent..

Monty le lot, on mortiage ntcnrl- 
*>• APP'I to 8. 8 Ciewley. Wollv.ll, 

At tbo Bailing ollba Conseil Ibis 
atstl soties wna glass ol s motion to 
pvovM, !... ib, increase ol tbs poll- 
las lo all cltlsena, not paying lira 
os rssl or poiaonal properly, to loor 
tenon. This Will com, op el lb. 
nest meeting.

swgLAll other rubber goods at equally low prices.

■cm 10
J. E. Holes & Co., Ltdi,

WOLFVILLE, No So

Men’s Clothing
Women’s Shoes!lit! Wedding Belle. Dry Goods furnishingsA tot of Patient and Calf Button Boots 

Reduced from $6,00 (0 $4.80 
Reduced from $5.00 to $4.00

At Vanning, Feby. 27*. a van 
quiet wedding was solemnised at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J W. Miller, 
when their eldest daughter, Bthd 
Margaret, was united in marriage to 
Charles Sinnett, eon of John Siouett 
wholesale and retail dealer in fruit 
and vegetables, Macclesfield, Rol
land.

. The b»ide- looked particularly 
charming in .. tailored suit of beige 
cloth, with hat to match.

The drawing roam wee prettily 
decorated with yellow double na.t-ts- 
tua and ft roe. Rev. F Wiggles, pas 
tor of Ihe Methodist church, petfoitu 
ad the ccieoioby.

The happy coup’s left amid show
ers of conietri and good wishes lor 
Halifax, St. John, and other points 
01 iataraat,

Miaa Miller was a student at Mt.
Vlliaon, and a

•ho?» fta 35 war *•»*•*•* ''4-
made at the candy table in charge o tnember °‘ chorch • 
ihe Give Service Girls; such 's«eei ,he wae *be recipient ol many beautl

Cbs.UI.. Act rel.tl.e .0 R..l!!““, ,‘,lthr w fgÉ fcoXbre\«ra"VteHs«to!sTom *

?br..;^tr:v^,' ■“u,j rr.'::; chureh ~ ** ‘z:>-We .lab lo Ih.cb lh« ladle «ho 110 P” reek., 6-, „l. o « •'" lwa b" »■* pspll. .bo F]r(g InCIlmnrfl
ao kindly aul.lri ,||b ibe p.„,tv I fyi o.m a luge ,1.... «Ira many byaull- • M C IIISUl UllCC
sals. (osd« lb. able direction ol M™ 1 F‘l,*"cl'1 "pm> for moolb ol Fob- «I plecn ol Uses and cbloe prerem. ______

..................... -------- 4 "“'M « W<* the XU,. Mu-

tual ? tiutldmga must bv at least 
75 ft- from those ou adjoiuiug pro- 
ptrty. Let me talk it over with

RS Rand's Drug Storr.
-

J. F. HERBIN’S
Holiday Shop STOCK-TAKING SALE,!

^ -°F-

Boys’ Clothing

r. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. It. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE, Plggpf’

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Trunks.

NOTICE. Gold, Amethyst and Pear! Pcn- 
deuts and Brooches, from 83.50 to
$2$.TN water committee request 

that citizens discoutimie the prac
tice of letting the water run and 

pping waste, as there is no
l6u«,.t «sur coming!' A large rang, of French Ivory

,:feb,o“r;.’v."«i?fbir™toami Kbu,,>'Toi,ei
or tbaw cccuis the supply will 
K'ojv lees.

N. S.i Gold Rings and Links from $3 50

While they last we are offering a 
•shelf! ot of 30Suits of Boys* Cloth
ing at Half Price.

Red Cross Notes. amount realised wea |6o 40, half o'
10 ,h' R'a C'“‘-

St 4 p ot, to consider important bur.

giaduatc ot Acedia 
A very popular 

odeociel circles,

Wrist Watches from |L| 00 to
#25.

Photo Frames in Ivory and 
Nickel, Japanese China, Vaües. j 
ôràaa, Communtiy .Silver and Cut 
Glass. Fountain Pens.

H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.iaaaa ie conneetloa with "The War

ice Typewriting is not confined to 
typiata and stenographers. Many 
business men and people in private 
Ufa uie the Typewriter lor personal 
convenience and il la geeetally the 
simple keyboard of the Smith Pre
mier they prefer.

>

HERBIN’S
Eapert Optical and 

watch Chap.

I

nisley 6? Harvey Co, Ltd.

‘Poroid* Roofing TA. MIL8B FSASSR,
PORT WIIU4MS, N. S.Made Good,

KWbiaiiMtatMsua,Fllvats advices hem Vancouver In 
limits 1 bit lbs Rev. Wm. Brown nnd 
Mm. Brown may decide to rotnra lo 
Non Scotia nest summer, p.obebly 
lo renidn nl Wollvllle. Tbl» will be 
good news to Ibe many lilendn ol 
this worthy couple.

V>you.In a private letter just received from 
« former Wollvllle resident, Mr Sim- 
uel C. Moore. Jr . he aayt: -During Phuu^g^T 
•11 the yesre that I have been wwi 
away I have always welched 
the progress of my home town with 
deep intenat, and I still have

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”nui • O. L. BISHOP, 
Orecnyich. Novelty 

Curtains 1
L>

I» used and endorsed by the leading railroads, man
ufacturers, farmers and poultrymen throughout the 
United States and Canada.
_P«I op ia rolls 36 inches wide containing one «quire (too «genre 
(jot) and two square, (mo squsrefcet), with nufficieul extra for lap,
«chrell'îlMpSin?.™^

TILTITG TABLE
STEEL FRAME

e very
warm spot in my heart for my native 
province «ud the people with whom I 
•pent roy boyhood days.'

Iff- Moore went W«»t some ytare 
•go and h»e made good id the bust- 

.ling city ol Winnipeg, where he hae 
filled the position ol mechanical eup. 

! «riatiudest forth» Uüdsoü Bay Ç 
for the past revee 3 e^re. He «sa

Rev. G. W. Miller, minister ol 8t, 
Andrew's church, thin town, has re
ceived a unanimous call to the paator, 
ata of the Presbyterian church at 
Gay'e River and Milford. It is not 
yet known whether he will accept or 
not. Rev. Mr. Millar hae done good 
work during his stay in Wolfei»». 
aad maay frieads wiii be sorry if fat 
decides to leave this field.

Ask for samples 
Toilet Preparetloaa.

LATEST STYLES
111 PLXIN SCRIM and 

M ARQUISETTES with Hem
stitched Borders and Lace and 
Insertion Tiifoiniug. Colors:
White, Ivory Vmd Beige (the 
new Ecru .«hade) $1 85 to 
$7 5v per pair/ |
showing these aUractive Cur' ESÇh frâiRC, cQUlppCU With A SSW gUSFd

isina, will be -nailed on ,c and adapted to My size saw frame 20 inches
Plain «.rim. with hvm.titch tO 30 iilChCS

cd edge, per yard, i8, 11, 37c. 1
Plain Marquisette, hem 

slit bed edge, per yard, 40c.
Whitom Ivory and Beige,

Samples on request

Write for our big Furniture 
Catalogue.

WOOD SAWSL. W. .SLEEP. m i
= j

of lograham a

Acadia Phaemacv.
Paul R”Tio|ley who hea been lo 

the No. 7 Overseas Stationary dos- 
pital for the last two year» aad a half, 
hea been admitted to the -Imperial 
Royal Naval Air Service. ’ Since the 
bagipatpi ol the year he baa been in 
the Royal Naval CoUefe at Grata 
wich—and will be fiylag by the iat 
ol April. The last two or three 
mouths instruction will probably be 
slwea to Ht» South of France.

Mloard'» Uniment Cures DWtmper. --

Al t recant muting el tbs W. C.
T. U. II wm dscldad In In. neb

For Ton Trucking Purposes
.\“A MODEST DOG V 

SELDOM GROWS FAT"
Frame strongly built of auger stell, and 

j braced in every direction.
Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof, non-heating 

boxes, with large oil chambers.

A merchant who does not 
advertise never lives to re- 

I tire. He may buy the beat 
i end sell at a fair profit, but 

if he neglecta to tell people 
pbvut it, hie shelves will be
come burdened with ithcp- 

|i worn gôode. You can tell 
jjjJuvhether or not a merchant ia 
«•live and progreaeive by hia 
LI advertisements.

. -
-TON TRUCKm

a
••

A I A

Jm VERNON & CO.jj ;
____ * •Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
W-flwWWWWWW^WWWWWWWWwWWWl

.1

GIROULAR SAWS 
CROSS CUT SAWS

I Mr. Pisan, Trean., ot Ml.. 
8pt. nl Uhtstet wait. W«

•rn gintefol to lb.L T L fcw 
oontrlbnlnd Inward thn — 
tioetrihatieee from auyooa # 
ed in the work will be tha

wm
ivangellne Rink,

WOLFVILLE

WÈËjjfc:W ' 1 in7rc=SidW„-wt-.h«rh‘0p^2 °r

à Earnscliffe Gardens"
WOLFVILLE.

ting .1
4

- 1ILLSLEY & HARVEY CfllOn and after Monday, Jan. 
akaiiug cn Tuesday. Thn 
aud Saturday eveulng», *AA 
day and Friday afteruooub.

• ‘ • >
at their irting for our plant- 

others LIMITEDBand Thursday NightHum trees jPort Williams N. S.D'ALMAINK & JOHNSON.
Proprietors.

K varieties: Shi 
march, Grand

, Bradshaw, 
core's Arctic,

ppt-r s 
Duke,

lidc, Hgg
Field, M,

Id, Ordeta Received
$<: Fl

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

sbre road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED,

Whet winter Grqpe«e. do you uquirel Send to Wentzellt Limited for prices and 
are sure to save «omelhing worth while. “ ■’

Ten do)lar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and h^vy articles of thu nature, are shi|

Your MoneyAL1
P i'S

Ifl
!•••

- - ; WENT
7”K ' • r;i*

1
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